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investigação Científica tropical, Universidade  
de lisboa: uma revisão crítica e perspetivas
abstract
the instituto de investigação Científica tropical, University of Lisbon (iiCt), Portugal, holds 
the most important scientific collections from Portuguese-speaking african countries, which 
include anthropological, archaeological, ethnographic, mineralogical, botanical and zoological 
collections, as well as libraries and historical archives. the aim of this paper is to document the 
advances in conservation and management of iiCt collections between 2005 and 2015, namely 
how the implementation of institutional initiatives created new challenges for the scientific 
community. after an overview of the iiCt's scientific heritage since the creation of the 
Cartography Commission in 1883, we characterise several recent actions aimed at preserving 
and providing access to the collections. Considerations on the current preservation of the iiCt 
collections are presented. it is argued that these collections are unique for tropical science and 
of critical importance for scientific cooperation with Portuguese-speaking countries in africa.
resumo
em Portugal, o instituto de investigação Científica tropical (iiCt), na Universidade de 
Lisboa (UL) preserva as mais importantes coleções científicas dos países africanos de língua 
portuguesa, incluindo coleções antropológicas, arqueológicas, etnográficas, mineralógicas, 
botânicas e zoológicas, bem como bibliotecas e arquivos históricos. o objetivo deste estudo 
é documentar os avanços que foram realizados entre 2005 a 2015 na conservação e gestão 
das coleções do iiCt e como a implementação de diferentes iniciativas institucionais criaram 
novos desafios para a comunidade científica. Começa-se por referir a herança científica do 
iiCt, desde 1883 quando a Comissão de Cartografia foi estabelecida, passando-se a enumerar 
ações recentes que foram promovidas para conservar e permitir o acesso a essas coleções. 
Finalmente, são feitas algumas considerações sobre a preservação atual das coleções do iiCt. 
Discute-se o papel que estas coleções têm para a ciência tropical e a sua importância para a 
cooperação científica com os países de língua portuguesa.
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introduction
Background
the historical and scientific collections here presented are 
currently at the University of Lisbon, as a result of the integration 
in 2015 of the instituto de investigação Científica tropical 
(iiCt, tropical research institute) in the largest Portuguese 
university, the University of Lisbon (UL) [1]. most of the 
scientific collections are now under the management of museu 
nacional de História natural e da Ciência (mUHnaC, national 
museum of natural History and science). nevertheless, the 
archaeological collection was placed on a long-term loan at 
the Faculdade de Letras da Universidade de Lisboa (FLUL, 
Faculty of Humanities, UL), where most of the libraries were 
integrated. additionally, the huge living coffee collections of 
the Centro de investigação das Ferrugens do Cafeeiro (CiFC, 
Coffee rust research Centre), the main xylotheque (wood 
collection) and the earth science collections are under the 
management of the instituto superior de agronomia (isa, 
school of agronomy, UL). on the other hand, the collections of 
the arquivo Histórico Ultramarino (aHU, overseas Historical 
archive), were no longer integrated in the UL, but in Direcção-
Geral do Livro, dos arquivos e das Bibliotecas (DGLaB, General 
Directorate of the Book, archives and Libraries), under the 
ministry of Culture.
the history of iiCt goes back to the Comissão de 
Cartografia (CC, Cartography Commission) established 19 
april 1883, by José vicente Barbosa du Bocage (1823-1907), 
then overseas and foreign affairs minister. the creation of 
CC, partly motivated by the so-called “scramble for africa” 
[2], included what were initially designated geographic and 
cartographic expeditions and later scientific expeditions or 
missions. these aimed at advancing the “scientific exploration 
of the colonies” [3], in line with the directives of the 1884-
85 Berlin Conference, also known as the Congo Conference, 
where the borders of european colonies in africa were 
established. the potential and value of the regions already 
occupied by Portugal remained, until then, largely unknown.
the iiCt scientific heritage is thus the result of scientific 
research and praxis developed over 132 years in the countries 
of the present Community of Portuguese-speaking Countries 
(CPLP): angola, Brazil, Cabo verde, east timor, Guinea-
Bissau, mozambique, Portugal, and são tomé e Príncipe. this 
unique heritage of unequivocal interest bears testimony to 
the knowledge rooted into the natural and cultural diversity 
of the tropics and can be seen as iiCt's identity mark, for its 
singularity, symbolism and value as a whole. 
When considering the historical and scientific collections 
altogether, including libraries and archives, the total number 
of items can be estimated at more than one and a half million. 
to these figures contribute the bibliographic catalogue, 
including the Centro de Documentação e informação (CDi, 
information and Documentation Centre) and publications 
edited by the iiCt, including up to ca. 94,000 monographic 
works, ca. 13,000 titles of scientific journals, ca. 8,000 
cartographic documents, a unique photography collection 
of more than 260,100 items dating from 1860 to 1974, and 
543 film records from 1932 to 1983. moreover, the central 
archives of iiCt hold roughly 2.5 km of documents: 1 km 
corresponding to administrative archives and the remaining 
1.5 km corresponding to archives of the different research 
units, encompassing field notebooks, technical scientific 
reports and other unpublished records. the relevance of 
these documents is paramount to the history of science and 
other natural sciences studies as the collections enable data 
comparison through time and the analysis of developments 
in tropical regions in different fields of knowledge. Closely 
related to the iiCt bibliographic and archival collections 
are the collections of the aHU, created in 1931, within the 
ministry of Colonies. this archive, transferred to the iiCt in 
1973 (and integrated in DGLaB in 2015), holds more than 15 
km of records produced by the Portuguese overseas offices, 
between the mid-17th century and 1974 [4-5].
if we exclude archives and libraries, the iiCt collections are 
estimated at about half a million items. the anthropological, 
ethnographic and archaeological collections, mostly collected 
between 1930-1980, include ca. 136,979 archaeological 
artefacts, 421 ethnoarchaeological items, 868 ethnographic 
artefacts and 16,000 blood samples. the natural history 
collections encompass: 1) botanical collections (ca. 300,000 
herbarium specimens, ca. 1,700 f luid-preserved specimens, 
plus two xylotheques (wood collections) with ca. 8,000 
samples of different species); and 2) zoological collections 
(ca. 82,000 specimens, including ca. 70,000 arthropods, and 
smaller collections, such as the f luid-preserved collection of 
reptiles and amphibians, the mammal collection and the bird 
collection). the earth sciences collections comprise 29,261 soil 
samples, 60 monoliths, 2,219 mineral and geologic samples, 
plus hundreds of mounted slides resulting from research. the 
Jardim Botânico tropical (JBt, tropical Botanical Garden) 
includes ca. 1,000 living plants and the Index Seminum (i.e., 
seed collection). the CiFC holds a collection of ca. 8,500 
plants, derived from ca. 2,700 genotypes of Coffea spp. with 
diverse geographical origin and interspecific hybrids, plus a 
comprehensive pathogenic fungi germplasm bank (several 
isolates of Hemileia vastatrix and of Colletotrichum kahawae). 
the scientific instruments collection (ca. 200 items) is also 
an important part of iiCt heritage, as evidence of the practices 
of science in the 20th century and thus fundamental to the 
history of science and technology. Finally, the core collection 
of the museu nacional de etnologia (mne, national museum 
of ethnology) should also be mentioned because of its close 
relation to iiCt collections. Founded in 1965 in the iiCt's 
institutional sphere as the museu de etnologia Ultramarino 
(meU, overseas ethnology museum), the mne become an 
autonomous institution in 1989. 
although distinct, these collections share collecting 
purposes and geographical scope, as well as relevance as 
a tropical research infrastructure and an instrument of 
cooperation and development between Portugal and the other 
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Portuguese-speaking countries. the collections respond to 
the challenges and demands of present-day society, having: 
1) a relevant social and cultural value, and bear testimony 
to the relations between europe and the african continent; 
and 2) a strong economic and political value, being an 
essential instrument for the responsible management of 
natural resources, within the framework of sustainable 
development policies.
institutional developments
as mentioned above, the first institution responsible for 
the scientific and historic collections was the Cartography 
Commission (Figure 1). From the very beginning, the 
Commission’s approach was interdisciplinary, comprising 
different fields of knowledge, namely the social sciences under 
“political geography” and the natural sciences under “physical 
geography” [4]. the CC created a library, which included both 
the state of the art of extant colonial cartography at the time, 
in addition to the cartography produced by the Commission 
itself. an important outcome was the Charter of southern 
Portuguese africa. this roughly corresponded to the “pink 
map” [6], drawn after the first scientific missions for border 
delimitation (geographic and hydrographic missions).
the CC underwent several structural changes and different 
designations throughout its history [5]. it was followed by the 
Junta de missões Geográficas e de investigações Coloniais 
(JmGiC, Colonial research and Geographic missions Board), 
with Decree no. 26 180, 7 January 1936. according to the 
legislator, apart from the need to continue border delimitation 
work, the new institution was expected to broaden its research 
scope. it was also expected to preserve the scientific materials 
collected during the missions, then extended to botany, 
zoology, geology, ethnography, anthropology and archaeology, 
as well as health and environmental studies [7].
Under Decree no. 35 395, 26 December 1945, the JmGiC 
became the Junta de investigações Coloniais (JiC, Colonial 
research Board) and was considerably reformed in the 
direction of increased decentralisation and expansion. no 
limits were imposed on the number of collaborators, aiming 
“to study and academically discuss the colonial scientific 
problems” [8]. the JiC welcomed several partners and 
established close working relations with national universities 
and research centres settled in the colonies. as Castelo [9] 
noted, by bringing together members of various universities 
and experts in diverse fields of knowledge, the JiC took 
advantage of the national university system critical mass and 
significantly increased its access to the colonial field. as a 
result, the institution became a powerful scientific instrument 
and the largest national and colonial network. During this 
period, the Colonial scientific Documentation service (later 
CDi, located in the last years at the Calheta Palace, Belém) and 
the scientific and Campaign equipment storage (which some 
of the heritage was later found at the former Zoology Centre, 
Junqueira) were created. Furthermore, in 1948, the Herbarium 
(Herbário, LisC) was established [4]. the LisC, kept at specific 
facilities created in the former Botanic Centre, Palácio 
Burnay / Junqueira, in the beginnig of 2020 was transferred 
to mUHnaC to recently upgraded facilities, shared with the 
Herbarium (Herbário, LisU) of University of Lisbon. 
after the 1951 constitutional revision (Law 2048 of 11 June 
1951) and the Colonial act (law establishing relationships 
between Portugal and its colonies), the term colonial was 
gradually replaced by the term ultramarino (overseas), in 
accordance with the new constitutional terminology [10, 11 
art. 4º]. this change was a rather cosmetic one, since there 
was no intention to question the nation’s pluricontinental 
unity [9]. although it has not been yet possible to locate the 
legal document supporting the official change, the Junta de 
investigações do Ultramar (JiU, overseas research Board) 
became the name frequently used in official documents 
and legislation during the 1960s. among JiU’s achievements 
with impact on scientific heritage, it is worth mentioning the 
creation/establishment, in 1965 [5], of the above mentioned 
meU, under the direction of antónio Jorge Dias (1907-1973). 
Dias – a Portuguese ethnologist and cultural anthropologist, 
who led the missões de estudo das minorias Étnicas do 
Ultramar Português (i.e., missions for the study of ethnic 
minorities of the Portuguese overseas) – conceived the 
Figure 1. iiCt 2015 Banner and evolution of the institutional acronyms (iiCt, 2015).
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museum as an important tool of dissemination of african 
culture. the exhibition “vida e arte do Povo maconde” (Life 
and art of the maconde people, authors translation), organised 
in 1959 mainly with objects collected during this mission 
became the basis for the museum concept.
in 1973, another Decree no. 583/73 of november 6/1973 
[12], led to yet another name change – the institution became 
the Junta de investigações Científicas do Ultramar (JiCU, 
overseas scientific research Board) – and yet another 
reform, oriented towards centralization. the JiCU became 
autonomous in administrative and financial terms and 
expanded its services under the overseas ministry, receiving 
jurisdiction over: 1) the Jardim e museu agrícola do Ultramar 
(JmaU, overseas agricultural museum and Garden), today 
the JBt (after the former Jardim Colonial and museu agricola 
Colonial, both created in 1906 and the latter discontinued in 
1992) [5]; 2) the above-mentioned aHU; and 3) the Centro de 
estudos Históricos Ultramarinos (CeHU, overseas Historical 
studies Centre), created in 1955 and responsible for developing 
research into the history of portuguese presence overseas, 
which includes the Filmoteca Ultramarina Portuguesa (FUP, 
Portuguese overseas Film archive), created to assemble 
microfilms of records documenting that presence, comprising 
more than 500,000 images [4, 12].
these changes were abruptly interrupted by the new 
political and social framework resulting from the revolution 
of 25 april 1974, which reintroduced democracy in Portugal. 
Perhaps unsurprisingly, a general crisis in the overseas 
ministry was ultimately followed by extinction, leaving its 
different structures – such as JiCU – in undefined status [5]. 
the institutional situation was only clarified in 1976, when 
JiCU became part of the ministry of Culture and science. 
on 31 December 1979, Decree no. 532 replaced JiCU by the 
Laboratório nacional de investigação Científica tropical 
(LniCt, national Laboratory of tropical scientific research), 
oriented towards the development of scientific cooperation 
policies with the CPLP countries [13]. this decree omitted the 
ethnology museum and its collections since the prevailing 
idea was to establish an independent structure: the instituto-
museu nacional de etnologia (i.e., national institute-museum 
of ethnology) [14]. However, the idea was temporarily reverted 
when iiCt was created on 8 april 1982, by the Decree no. 
105/82, which included a museological component [6, 15]. in 
the aftermath of the reform carried out in 1982, 24 research 
centres covering the natural sciences, social sciences and 
humanities were created to develop scientific work in iiCt 
[4-5]. six years later, the Decree no. 249/89 dated 8 august 1989, 
moved iiCt from the ministry of Culture and science to the 
ministry of management and territorial Planning, ultimately 
resulting in the transition of the ethnology museum to the 
recently created mne [16]. this became the first major 
dispersion of the iiCt scientific and historical collections.
after two decades of stability, the last important reform 
of iiCt resulted from Decree no. 297/2003 of 21 november 
2003, which postulates the normative order no. 32/2005, when 
the institute internal regulation was defined [17-18]. a drastic 
simplification of the institutional structure was introduced, 
reducing the number of centres from 24 to 10 and the 
number of departments from six to two (i.e., Departamento 
de Ciências naturais, DCn and Departamento de Ciências 
Humanas, DCH). moreover, a monitoring Unit composed of 
five specialists, two of which international, was created. the 
orientation Council, comprising a maximum of 10 members, 
including representatives of different ministries, was also 
created. these structures were meant to advise and validate 
the managing Unit, guaranteeing the internationalization of 
iiCt and stimulating interdisciplinary approaches. on the 
other hand, increased relevance was given to iiCt’s scientific 
collections, now redirected towards a more central role in 
the internationalization effort and the cooperation context, 
a point we will detail later in this text. During this period, 
initiatives were made to recover, preserve and increase access 
to the collections, including those at the time outside the iiCt 
but assembled during missions under the jurisdiction of Junta. 
these included, for example, the ethnographic collections 
collected by mendes Correia (1888-1960), formerly housed at 
the University of Porto, and the schiappa de Campos archives 
(1926-2018), a private collection donated to iiCt in 2014, among 
others. also, an effort was made to increased access to the mne 
collections by iiCt researchers through the establishment of a 
protocol with the ministry of Culture in 5 July 2005.
the last reform aimed at mitigating the negative impact 
on iiCt that resulted from its first international evaluation, 
promoted in 1997 by the ministry of science and technology, 
within the framework of the state laboratories evaluation [6, 
14]. this evaluation recommended the dismantlement of iiCt 
into three distinct structures, ultimately separating heritage 
from research and researchers, in line with the previously 
mentioned decision to separate the ethnology heritage.
Ultimately, a similar separation happened a dozen years 
later, when iiCt was integrated in the University of Lisbon and 
in the DGLaB at the ministry of Culture. as mentioned before, 
responsibilities for the preservation, management and access to 
iiCt scientific collections and archives were mostly attributed 
to the mUHnaC, while the central archive of iiCt was 
attributed to the central services of the University of Lisbon. 
on the other hand, research staff was mainly integrated in 
the FLUL (namely researchers from the former DCH) and in 
the isa (namely researchers from the former DCn).
scientific and historical Collections  
Management strategy (2005-2015)
From the early days of the 2003 reform, the new iiCt 
management team aimed to promote interdisciplinary 
research of the scientific and historical collections, which were 
understood as the identity mark of iiCt. the mission statement 
and strategic management was based on two main priorities: 1) 
measuring and improving the quality and relevance of tropical 
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research, particularly through the programme millennium 
Development Goals (United nations joint effort to meet 
the needs of the World’s poorest) in Portuguese-speaking 
countries; and 2) evaluating and preserving scientific 
heritage in accordance with the Portuguese initiative [5], an 
agreement resulting from the ii meeting of CPLP ministers 
of science and technology, in 2003, in rio de Janeiro. the 
latter corresponded to the commitment by the Portuguese 
government of making accessible iiCt’s scientific and cultural 
heritage to all CPLP countries. the CPLP ministers aimed to 
develop exchanges among CPLP members’ museums, archives 
and scientific institutions and support the Portuguese 
initiative of making iiCt’s collections available to other CPLP 
countries [19]. the final statement was unanimously signed 
by all ministers, including the Portuguese minister of science 
and higher education (maria da Graça Carvalho). endowed 
by this strong diplomatic and cooperative duty, conditions 
for the systematic treatment and increased access to iiCt's 
collections were facilitated and a dedicated and innovative 
programme was established. this programme, which was 
underway for 10 years, until iiCt joined the University 
of Lisbon, acted as a platform to share and disseminate 
knowledge related to the tropics. it encompassed activities 
of conservation, digitization, research, capacity building 
and cooperation around scientific and historical collections, 
favouring partnerships with local research entities and 
universities in Portuguese-speaking countries. 
the programme also supported training in these countries 
as a core principle of the cooperation agreements. thus, 
the initiative contributed to improve tropical research and 
increase our knowledge of the culture and history of tropical 
countries, notably those where Portuguese is the official 
language. the programme was supported by the Fundação 
para a Ciência e tecnlogia (FCt, Portuguese Foundation for 
science and technology) through the provision of grants and 
post-doc fellowships, through the Programa do Compromisso 
com a Ciência (i.e., science Compromise Programme). a total 
of 15 research grantees and three post-docs were hired to 
meet the Programme’s objectives. Later, the work of these 
researchers was also fundamental to support the transfer of 
collections to the University of Lisbon. 
the whole process involved three main steps: 1) since 2005, 
the implementation of the Programa interministerial de 
tratamento e valorização do Património do iiCt (Pi, inter-
ministerial programme for the treatment and valorisation of 
iiCt heritage), which involved  the survey and preservation 
of collections through the establishment of a collection care 
policy; 2) in 2007, under the framework of the reform of 
state Laboratories established by the 124/2006 resolution of 
the council of ministers, the creation of the project arquivo 
Científico tropical (aCt, tropical scientific archive), which 
involved promoting study and access to iiCt collections 
through the development of the online platform arquivo 
Científico tropical Digital (aCtD, Digital tropical scientific 
archive); and finally 3) in 2011, in the international Year 
of Forests, the launch of the project Promoção do saber 
tropical (Pst, Promoting tropical Knowledge), concerning 
mainly tropical ecosystems conservation, based on iiCt vast 
biological heritage (botanical and zoological collections). 
these three steps are discussed in detail below.
step 1: survey and preservation
as far as collections’ care is concerned, initial priority was 
given to locate and identify iiCt’s diverse and dispersed 
heritage. the task was challenging due to the sequence of 
institutional reforms and iiCt’s geographic dispersion. in 
2003, the institute had 24 different addresses in the city of 
Lisbon, oeiras and Coimbra. a significantly heterogeneous 
situation was found, from considerably accessible and curated 
collections such as the LisC Herbarium and the aHU, to the 
lack of curatorial staff in other research centres for collections 
care, which became increasingly acute, mostly due to staff 
ageing. this situation inevitably led to risk of damage and 
loss due to inappropriate storage or lack of preservation 
facilities. Given this scenario, the principal task was to set up 
a systematic survey to identify and characterise the different 
collections (Figure 2). an inquiry was sent to researchers 
in charge, followed by regular visits by small teams, which 
always included a conservator-restorer, a specialist/curator 
and a collections manager. Characterisation included the 
collection’s dimension/volume, their storage and conservation 
condition, their use (e.g., research, exhibition, others), regular 
care procedures and the level of treatment required. the 
existence of associated documentation was considered critical 
as it enables proper inventory and heritage significance 
recognition, thus was also registered in the survey. 
Figure 2. Botanical collections survey (iiCt, 2013).
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the survey showed that more than 45 % of the heritage 
was at risk due to inappropriate storage conditions and poor 
conservation condition. moreover, ca. 39 % of the scientific 
collections had insufficient associated documentation 
available and for 6 % no associated documentation at all 
was found. Digital treatment comprised only 17 % of all 
iiCt collections. 
the second task concerned the implementation of 
preventive conservation procedures for the different 
collections and establishing a preservation policy – the first 
ever – for iiCt [5, 20]. 
Despite the large number of collections under its care, iiCt 
did not offer standard conservation requirements for some 
collections. the building that raised the greatest concern 
was the one hosting the zoology collections. Hence, it was 
proposed to the minister of science and technology – mariano 
Gago (1948-2015) – the construction of a new building in the 
land adjacent to the old one, with adequate storage facilities. 
Unfortunately, the economic crisis which profoundly impacted 
Portugal after 2008 precluded this initiative.
Usually, the main factors that affect long-term preservation 
of historical and scientific collections are light, temperature, 
relative humidity and pests. thus, the implementation of 
a preventive conservation policy at iiCt included regular 
monitoring of temperature, humidity and light in storage 
areas, coupled with the establishment of an integrated 
pest management program (iPm). objects in storage were 
periodically inspected for evidence of insect activity (e.g., 
eggs, larvae, new powdery deposits or small holes), as well as 
mould evidence. this allowed early detection of infestations 
and further damage. Contaminated objects or collections 
were placed in isolation and treated under anoxic conditions. 
Basic conservation procedures were also implemented, 
such as regular dry cleaning (Figure 3) and proper storage 
conditions, taking into account collections’ particular needs, 
such as low temperature requirements (Figure 4). methods for 
secure display and storage, as well as staff training to ensure 
the integrity of objects during handling, transport and loans 
between iiCt departments or to external institutions, were 
also main concerns. other important improvements included 
the establishment of adequate procedures for object handling 
in collections regularly being used for teaching activities and 
located outside iiCt facilities (e.g., isa). 
step 2: study & access
in 2006, the importance of the Portuguese initiative was 
emphasised and supported by UnesCo. Joie springer, a 
member of the information society division and the universal 
section access and Preservation of UnesCo, visited the iiCt. 
springer considered that iiCt should increase access and 
dissemination of heritage, which she considered of the highest 
relevance for humanity. apart from the study, treatment 
and digitization, springer suggested an application to the 
UnesCo program memory of the World register in order 
to seek recognition of the outstanding universal value of 
some of the iiCt documental collections. increasing access 
to iiCt heritage included collections study, identification and 
classification, as well as their online accessibility. individual 
databases with digital inventories did exist, but they brought 
little added value to the heritage as a whole, representing, 
as mentioned early, only 17 % of the total collections. thus, 
expansion of the digital inventory scope was an early objective. 
For the Herbarium, the BraHms database, a natural history 
database developed by the University of oxford to manage 
the collection, already adopted by iiCt researchers, was 
kept in use. in parallel, sPeCiFY, an open access software 
common with biological collections, was adopted for the 
zoology collections; and the software matriZ – museum 
Collections inventory and management, used by national 
museums in Portugal, was adopted for the ethnographic and 
archaeological collections. 
Figure 3. Cleaning operation of scientific equipment (iiCt, aHU, 2010). Figure 4. Packaging for cold storage (iiCt, aHU, 2006).
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in 2007-2008, a second main step was to provide access 
to iiCt collections and archives through a single online 
platform. aCtD, an institutional repository based on open 
source software, was created, bringing together primary 
information from several databases and enabling users from 
all over the world to conduct autonomous searches based on 
the item type, scientific domain/topic and geography. this 
online platform aimed to collect, preserve, manage and 
disseminate both iiCt’s collections and research outreach, 
thus encouraging innovation in tropical scientific research. 
During this step, an oral history programme was also 
developed to collect testimonies and life stories of iiCt 
researchers and technicians and to make them available 
through aCtD. moreover, a research line on the history of 
science was initiated, leading to the exhibition “viagens e 
missões Científicas nos trópicos, 1883-2010” (scientific travels 
and missions in the tropics, authors' translation) (Figure 5). 
this exhibition, promoted by iiCt under the auspices of the 
centenary of the republic national celebrations [21], provided 
access of iiCt’s scientific heritage and collections to broad 
segments of the public. these two initiatives where supported 
by a consortium composed of iiCt, the Centro de História e 
Filosofia da Ciência e da tecnologia of nova University of 
Lisbon (i.e., History and Philosophy Centre of science and 
technology; nowadays Centro interuniversitário de História 
das Ciências e da tecnologia, after the merge with the Centro 
de História das Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa) and 
aLGoritm Centre of the University of minho.
in short, at this stage, several investments made in the 
study and dissemination of the collections for the benefit 
of the scientific community and the general public, through 
the treatment, publication, exhibition and, particularly, 
online access, by specialized databases and the digital 
repository aCtD, resulted in the consolidation of iiCt’s 
scientific collections and heritage as a strategic vehicle for 
international cooperation.
step 3: Policy consolidation
established in the last phase of iiCt, the Pst project was 
anchored on an agreement contract by iiCt and FCt to ensure 
a considerable number of grants (i.e., 18) to continue the study 
and treatment of the iiCt scientific collections. these grants 
would later be transferred to the University of Lisbon. other 
agreements signed to improve collections standards and 
access included: 1) a collaboration with the  arquivo nacional 
da imagem em movimento (anim, nacional archive of 
movement image) for film conservation and long term loan; 
2) an agreement with Laboratório nacional de energia e 
Geologia (LneG, national Laboratory of energy and Geology) 
for mineralogical and geological collections preservation at 
the LneG lithotech in alfragide (near Lisbon); and 3) several 
agreements with researchers for long term loan or transfer 
of archival material and photographs, such as the above-
mentioned collection of native habitat studies mission of 
Guinea-Bissau (1959-1960) from architect Fernando schiappa 
Campos, and the collections resulting from several botanical 
expeditions by the botanist José mendes Ferrão.  
During this third step, the main access policy [22] and 
the loan rules [23] were revised and established, according 
to museum standards. main assessment criteria included: 
object availability and value, conservation condition and size 
and relevance of the request in relation to iiCt priorities. 
Figure 5. exhibition “viagens e missões Científicas nos trópicos 1883-2010” (iiCt, Calheta Palace, 2010). 
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moreover, loan approvals were based on travel and display 
adequacy of the object(s), as well as the capacity of the 
borrowing institution to meet security requirements and 
care standards. 
another important preservation initiative was the creation 
of an open storage for the ethnographic collections in Calheta 
Palace (Figure 6). the open storage, comprising four rooms, 
was visited by appointment by researchers, school groups and 
senior groups, for investigation and education proposes or 
simply to enjoy the experience of visiting the collections. this 
storage facility also worked as a communication tool, namely 
addressing the minorities from the CPLP communities in 
Portugal, which were particularly invited to participate in 
special events such the international museums day and the 
european researchers’ night, among others.
the improvement of data quality and access under Pst 
included: 1) collections’ georeferencing in aCtD; and 2) 
protocols for integrating aCtD data into the registo national 
de objectos Digitais (rnoD, Digital objects national record), 
thus becoming also accessible through eUroPeana. 
moreover, in 2013, FCt designated iiCt as the Portuguese 
node of GBiF (i.e., Global Biodiversity information Facility), an 
initiative aiming at bringing online access to biodiversity data. 
the last two decades have been shaped by the effort to 
make iiCt scientific data available to global networks and 
the need to create worldwide information platforms accessible 
to all researchers (e.g., GBiF; eUroPeana Collections). a 
significant corpus of scientific research has resulted from 
these efforts, as detailed in the next section. 
renowned naturalists, such as John Gossweiler (1873-1952) 
and Luís augusto Grandvaux Barbosa (1914-1983), who 
published the Phytogeographical map of Angola, are still the 
baseline for more recent studies, namely the study of the 
biogeography of forest timber species [24] and mammals 
in angola [25]. other recent examples of studies using 
the biological collections of iiCt include the study of the 
botanical explorations of Cabo verde [26] and Guinea-
Bissau [27] and the conservation status assessment of the 
Cabo verde native flora [28].
the study of traditional plant uses by african populations 
is another example of interdisciplinary research promoted 
in recent years. By combining ethnobotany and plant 
ecology methods, the study of botanical collections is 
instrumental for cataloguing plant properties and uses 
accumulated over generations. this traditional knowledge 
represents an important cultural heritage and conveys 
relevant information about the potential of tropical floras. 
in this regard, research developed in the iiCt has made 
recently available comprehensive ethnobotanical datasets 
for different african countries, including angola [29], 
Guinea-Bissau [30] and mozambique [31]. Furthermore, 
several studies were published based on the unique 
collections housed in CiFC (e.g., coffee leaf rust pathogen 
collections) [32] or in the response of Coffea species to 
cold impact and acclimation [33], which have contributed 
collectively to raise the quality and impact of the iiCt’s 
excellence at all levels of research. 
other important outputs include contributions to heritage 
conservation, namely in liquid collections [34], cultural 
heritage biodeterioration issues [35-36], integrated pest 
management [37], air quality and risk assessment [38-39], and 
conservation management issues, and disaster planning [40-
41]. in the area of conservation, iiCt gave priority to training 
and received students from different conservation schools, 
namely from the conservation and restoration department of 
nova University of Lisbon. iiCt also provided opportunities 
for training, research, and networking, promoting capacity 
building in CPLP countries through the organization of 
courses and workshops, such as the international “Preventive 
Conservation Course” for archivists and librarians, promoted 
by the arquivo Histórico de moçambique/Universidade 
eduardo mondlane, with the support of the international 
archives Council, in august 2014. 
other interdisciplinary studies worth mentioning 
targeted the ethnography and anthropology heritage and 
the archaeological collections involving, for example, 
mozambique [42-43], angola [44-46] and east timor [47-
48]. other relevant publications refer to studies in the field 
of oral history [49], institutional history and history of 
science [50-52].
the dynamic atmosphere experienced during these 
years contributed to disseminate previous and ongoing 
studies carried out by researchers from iiCt and partners. 
at the same time, new digital content on tropical issues 
Main achievements
outputs
the multidisciplinary and diversity of the research lines 
developed under the Portuguese initiative – comprising 
the Pi programme, the aCtD and the Pst – contributed to 
the acquisition and accessibility to a wealth of knowledge. 
they have also strengthened the role of Portugal as a 
key collaborative player alongside other international 
institutions with important collections from CPLP countries. 
information from biological collections, coupled with 
the legacy of several twenty century seminal studies by 
Figure 6. open storage room (iiCt, Calheta Palace, 2012).
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was produced and disseminated. a vivid idea of the work 
undertaken under the aegis of this initiative is given by 
the numbers achieved by the end of 2014: ca. 270,000 
items catalogued and ca. 185,000 items encoded as records 
in different databases, of which ca. 177,000 were made 
available online through aCtD. the aCtD reached 905,477 
views and 244,714 downloads, accessed by 206,083 different 
locations, in europe, africa, america and asia, becoming 
a reference for international research on tropical issues. 
We have no numbers after the integration of iiCt in the 
University of Lisbon in 2015, but aCtD is still the largest 
rnoD provider at national level. 
other relevant outcomes include 18 exhibitions organised 
during this period both in iiCt and in CPLP countries. 
the already mentioned “viagens e missões Científicas nos 
trópicos” explored the portuguese scientific agenda for the 
tropics, between the monarchy and the republic, as well as 
current research based on the millennium Development 
Goals. this exhibition, presented in Calheta Palace between 
november 2010 and January 2012, deserves to be singled out 
due to the organization of more than 50 complementary 
workshops focusing on iiCt collections and leading to the 
first “international Colloquium on science in the tropics”. 
another important achievement was the memory of the 
World international register of the ndembo archives 
(angola), in 27 July 2011, proposed by iiCt/aHU and the 
angola national archive to the UnesCo program memory 
of the World. the iiCt Heritage Week (i.e., semana do 
Património), in 2007, was also a milestone, involving guide 
tours and an exhibition open to the general public, plus a 
seminar and a round table for the scientific community.
Briefly, the management of the iiCt scientific and 
historic collections and resources, together with the study, 
treatment and digitisation efforts done more recently in 
the framework of these initiatives and different projects, 
have greatly contributed to improve the recognition of this 
heritage by the general public and the scientific community, 
mainly through the access to exhibitions and science 
dissemination and outreach events, the availability of the 
unique data in large public repositories and networks (e.g., 
GBiF, eUroPeana and aCtD) and the publication of 
scientific papers and training initiatives.
swot analyses
the evaluation of iiCt collections and heritage clearly 
indicates that without the 10 years (2005 to 2015) under 
the Portuguese initiative, several collections would have 
remained under unsatisfactory curatorial conditions. 
moreover, the integration in the University of Lisbon 
would have been considerably more difficult and uncertain. 
in conservation terms, the main weakness and threats 
were gradually overcome. the creation of a team and the 
establishment of a preservation policy enabled problem 
identification, grounded decision making and the provision 
of essential facilities for collections preservation, access 
and use. the creation of specific access tools enabled their 
greater visibility and increased their use. 
the integration of iiCt collections and heritage in the 
University of Lisbon has been greatly facilitated by this 
previous work. moreover, their management by mUHnaC, 
a museum with a curatorial tradition, technical facilities and 
specialized human resources, is encouraging for the future 
of these collections. table 1 summarises a sWot analysis of 
the intervention on the collections. in terms of strengths, if 
we believe that the 2005 interdisciplinary body of researchers 
can, in part, be compensated by the specialised curatorial 
work of mUHnaC; on the other hand, the decrease of iiCt 
collections as a cooperation tool for Portuguese-speaking 
countries is a weakness that can hardly be compensated by 
the general understanding of the collections as important 
research infrastructures, since these are both important 
valences of this heritage. the detachment of the iiCt 
researchers (mainly integrated in FLUL and isa and with 
new concerns and challenges to face) is another weakness 
First assessment – 2005/2006 second assessment – 2015/2016
strengths
- Unique collections of high interest
- interdisciplinary body of researchers with specialized 
knowledge of CH&C
- Previous survey and conservation treatments given by iiCt 
team, allows to get a full picture of the situation of the CH&C
- some of the destination places at UL are expected to have better 
and specialised curation conditions
Weaknesses
- insufficient specialised human resources and technical 
facilities 
- Preservation policy in the organisation nonexistent
- Connection between collections and former iiCt researchers 
disrupted
- the impact of CH&C as a cooperation tool tends to decrease 
within the new institutional environment
opportunities
- institutional renovation process going on and reinforcement 
of the international network
- reinforcement of interdisciplinary work and projects 
application opportunities
- FCt fellows integration at ULisboa as essential elements for 
knowledge transfer 
- Participation in the PrisC and PorBiota infrastructures
threats
- Poor storage conditions and high deterioration rate of some 
collections
- some collections were disorganised and their scope was 
partially unknown
- Providing data and data management of aCtD and BD stopped
- Partial dispersion of collections
table 1. sWot analysis considering a comparison of the scientific collections conditions at the beginning of Portuguese initiative and 10 years later, after iiCt 
“extinction by fusion” and the incorporation of scientific collections at University of Lisbon. 
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that can be compensated by the opportunity of integration of 
fellows involved in the treatment of the collections in these 
last years. But this opportunity if not reached may become a 
real threat, resulting in a decrease of the rates of collections 
treatment and accessibility, as well as the expected scientific 
outputs. at the same time, the aCtD is at risk of losing its 
online visibility since the collections digitisation process 
has slowed down. this is a great loss after the international 
attention it attracted.
Final remarks
the european Union development policy indicates external 
cooperation programmes for furthering research and 
development in the tropics, notably in africa, as one of its 
goals [53]. there is a need to join efforts and to invest in 
the organisation of international networks and innovative 
research projects to fill the numerous gaps in our knowledge 
of tropical regions, especially in sub-saharan africa. this 
will ultimately increase our understanding of these regions 
and contribute to their development. accordingly, ensuring 
access to data from tropical regions is fundamental to 
foster future cooperation policies and actions, namely in 
Portuguese-speaking countries, where Portugal can lead by 
making available its scientific and historical collections and 
establishing bilateral research programmes. 
the development of successive initiatives – from the 
inter ministerial Heritage management and valorisation 
Program, the tropical scientific archive to the Furthering 
of tropical Knowledge Program – enabled the iiCt to 
develop great expertise in the curation of historical and 
scientific collections in Portugal, shaped by an integrated 
and multidisciplinary perspective, as well as different 
methodological approaches. this achievement was only 
possible thanks to the support of FCt, which has funded 
human resources since 2004. a multidisciplinary team has 
developed an action plan oriented towards management 
and conservation, from the initial systematic survey and 
identification, organisation, indexing and cataloguing, 
preservation and conservation, to the computerisation, 
digitisation and dissemination of the collections from 
various scientific units. moreover, the action plan involved a 
strong investment in new infrastructures, namely computer 
processing, online access and preservation facilities.
this investment by iiCt and funding partners, especially 
FCt, has resulted in an enrichment and greater visibility 
of the scientific and historic collections and heritage. 
importantly for its national outlook, iiCt was integrated into 
two national consortia: 1) PrisC (i.e., Portuguese research 
infrastructure of scientific Collections); and 2) PorBiota 
(i.e., Portuguese e-infrastructure for information and 
research on Biodiversity), both included in the Portuguese 
roadmap for strategic research infrastructures [54]. 
since 2005, the entire scientific heritage of iiCt has 
been identified and referenced, including the recovering 
of lost paper inventories, the upload of new databases and 
the organization of a transversal repository. in 2008, the 
aCtD was launched and it quickly became a reference 
search tool for researchers interested in collections from 
the tropical region, with thousands of views and downloads 
from all over the world. the availability of information 
from iiCt collections has strengthen their potential for 
interdisciplinary research, creating new challenges for 
the scientific community and contributing to science in 
the tropics. Furthermore, international collaboration with 
african institutions has settled local capacity building as 
one of the priorities of iiCt’s action. in this context, the 
involvement of researchers from Portuguese-speaking 
african countries has been privileged, a cooperation and 
training policy that the University of Lisbon should continue.
Finally, tropical research within the University of Lisbon, 
and its national and international status as a study centre of 
historical and scientific heritage, would greatly benefit from 
adequate and active curation and study of iiCt collections, 
which rank among the largest in the world for Portuguese-
speaking african countries.
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